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fOCKTH DAT. 
u « Grimes, a DepoMjttartemaater 

M»>* * g:»u* *™)'. stationed at St. 
last fall, while in that 

g-bcockbad said to hint that lie 
&. wlnt to aenfl some letter# or 

^ through kim oUier 

* W** , "T a short time nfier be re-
'<*«**' w»i»r filmed 0 E" Babcoch, inclo*. 
rf'd * ̂ vLd McUou.ld, with « request to 

h i ith witness did. A few 
^ | l tr l t*h!*re«eived tvro otber letters, at 
d*T""7" "times, uddresfed to McDoualii, 
Lb*0 /iiwred On the cross-exaimna-
^''-bb»»ies "tated that, in a eonversati-.n 
»„* w,tBHmaeif  and McDonald, when be 
*:«<*•>!.;' utters, the Uitc-r had stau-d, in 
:<::"r^'hae£U, that he did not believe 
"'! v u.Jock knew anyUnu* about the 

Ou ^e redireii examination 
4> w» yc[>onald had al*o ,*1al 

**jSx»aUI) kne* uotliiutf about such 

a Fneelke, rectifier, testified a* to the 
B- H" rj? t,v distillers and rectitiere for 

^u* and said lie had seer., in said lie had seer., 
v or in v— teleKrauie, or what pur-

, i0 j »/! !*• teK'^'tams, in the hands of Jo>ee. 
; i:rifi«B-hiin of tbe contemplated vieiU of 

K«-uta 
Tt®rCRoL-ers" Deputy Commissioner of In' 

..•.-..ne' and ex-Omim'tsoioner of Iti-
, Kf vei ue Douglass testified as to the 

*1 ' Air,-r oi the orders made last, winter 
tranter «>f Internal Revenue Super-

i'-3 
Af ter the transfer bad be«t» d'-t«r-

„n Mr I>oUifias» bad a conversation 
•itU OI* * '1 lA — l) S r> >> L ^ *J • 

Vfen 

in uuwi<* measure and would rtpult 

I will write 
Sn.ru. 

J»»t R'-'enne, 
ie 

'^ndiriir 01 t l je orders made last, winter 
trm 

ft. After 

^IfendanVthelatter railing witm-**-' at-
• n tn ihecut'ject, and sayint: the trans 

f ...jwi*e measure and would resuli 
»neh a BtrouK prest-ure on th* 

r^ntThat the order would have to be re-
• « Th«s President's revocation of the or-

*U then read, and witness identified tel-
relating thereto received by him from 

",ce aad McDonald, aud oliiera muI by kiui 
'J'lbo^e partis ' > • '  

FIFTH DAT. . .ji 
The rrors examination of ex-Tbm'r. Drmsr 

was completed in a few unimportant 
"rttlons. •<> the redirect examination he 
, ijjidd that an indorsement on an affidavit 
^dein lb73, purporting to be charge!- made 
® Lindsay Murdack, a Collector of Internal 
Menoe i» Southeast Mi^ouri, against 
•„«* and McDonald, showed that such 
J;,rire$ bad been recived and tiled. The en-
1-J.* eoiitaiiiinc the alHdavit was indors.-d 
"c r Srilfflri, the President's private secre-
Vv (Trid the prosecution proi>ot<exl to rend 

document, showing that in 1873 the 
'Crzee bod been sent to the Executive Man-
,«,n and hud KOJie through the departments, 
ut wit"*-'^ wui allowed U> testify only as 

t!\I»r)y tee entire morning session was 
ikni ut) in try ing to trace, through tbe tele. 

Dtj tu-rks of St. I-ouis anrt Washington, 
Ind alsno by tbe doorkeepers and messengers 
fit Executive Mansion, cei Uiin telegrams 
Lr"vet, admitted, to prove that they were re-
.f.ve'd and sent back and forth between 
u,..,r4 Joyce and McDonald in St. Louis, 
ad <«n. Bat-cock in Washintrton. linall v, 

•ae defense waived this proof us to one dis-
ogtcti *ud allowed the following, admitted 
^te'iu Gen. Babcock's handwriting, to be 

^ WinnniOTon, D. C., Dec. 13,18t4. 
rM John McDonald, St. Lonit: 
lnceeeded. They will not go, 

r#n. ( :i*nedj 
Before tbis was read tlio defense announced 

!Ut they proposed to make a lengthy legal 
irifunn-nt against the admission of the other 
v.-t'rjiut, and perhaps they might wish to 
delude the "Svlph" disj>atch in tiiose ob-
j^cifd to. Tbe defense wished to reserve that 

^"puty-Com'r Rogers was recalled, and 
testified that he had a conversation with 
|>U. Babcock with retard to the trnnsfer of 
P^.nue Agents, and that the latter had ex-
P'«ed his regret at the issuing of the order 
fJrauch tr«n^ifr, as it would bring political 
trcuure on I>ouglas6, and he would be forced 
•»revoke the order, and that would work dis-
i&iiuiy to him. On the crof.8-examlnation 
Ttws said (ten. Bal»cock expressed great 
Ln»l§hip for Mr. Douglass. 
?je defense made strenuous opposition to 

istiduiission of the dirpatches alleged to 
me passed between Messrs. Joyce, McDon-
U and Babcock, and insisted that Uiey 
fhuuld re<|Uire not only proof of the author-
tbipaud trxiisinisnion by telegraph, but that 
tiieditpatches were actually placid in the 
i» .(J- of the per.-ons to whom they were ad-
d-H'i-d; they also objected to the relevancy 
ofdispatches. It was then agreed that 
to (lispatches should be grouped together 
•sd tbe (pieetion of their delivery, etc., and 
ftitir relevancy, should'be argued at the same 
tuue. 

PKE8I I)KNT GKANT'8 DEJ'OBITION. 
A WaitliingUiii Associated Pri-ss dispatch 

d! the hithsass the President's deposition 
*«» taken on that day at the Executive .Vlan-
•iuB, There were present Chief-Justice Waitc, 
Sec'v Bristow, Atty.-Gen. l'ierrepont, Col. 
WiHi*m A. (x>ok (one of Gen. Babeock's 
ouDftl), and Mr. Eaton, who represented the 

prosecution. The oath wa6 administered by 
> Chief Justice, and the examination (le-
•>!o^ed the facts that (ten. Babcock had not 
.iiHutneed or attempted to influence the Exec-
.tive iu the selection of any official involved 

.!; Umj co-cftlUd Whisky Kiutr; that he had 
not interfered in any manner to cause 
W mis pens ion of the celebrated order for 
Ik trani-ler of Supervisors, but that the rev-
^atioD was directed by the President kim-

•«;f, iu order that, suspicion being removed 
!roni the minds of those engaged in the 
raudf, they migh' the more readily be de
leted in their efforts to cheat the Gove'n-
iieul out of the revenue on dlatilled spirits; 
Imtthe Presidencstill had implicit cotiH<letice 
HUe integrity of Gen. Bat>ci>ck, and salr 
•flfd with his explanation of the dispatches 
' liicb httve f irmed so important an element 
Shis probation. The cross-examination 
l'"ited nothing of importance, but devel-
iwdtlie f.ict that if there had been anything 
<Mig on the part of «jen. Babcock, wliicli 
to President emphatically stated he did not 
*iieve, it was entirely w ithout the knowl-

•di{tof the Executive. The "resident stated 
'-si during the tw« lve years that (ten. Bab-
<*-k hud been intimately associated with 
>uu, h« had uol learned anything calculated 
o impair bi& confidence in his iutegrity. 

SIXTH I>AY. 
After the conclusion of the arguments as 

f)  the idutiMitnlity of the dispatches, Judge 
^ilon decided in favor of their admission, 
md they were subsequently read in Court, 
"id cotnprii-ed various telegrams from 
M'tirs. Jovce, McDonald and others to 

Babcock, Douglass and Avery in 
rtishinjrton, 8|,d from the latter-named gen-

lu the former. 
Tiioiii»« J. Walsh, brotber-in-law of Gen. 

McDonald, and chief clerk in his office when 
^'."•rsisor, was called and identified s.-veral 
"•tUrs aud dispatches written by hiui at the 
•rection of Mr. McDonald, and also idetiti-

i><! tbe signature of himself and Mr. Joyce 
•nixi-d to receipts for telegram* to Messrs. 
»'n>ijiiild, Jo>ce and others. 

K>;i:rteuy bull, man iger of the A. & P. Tel-
cuph ofliee at Washiuttfton, was called, and 

'I'.'aii.ed the manner of handling dispatch-
iu tiiat olliite. One of the dispatches in 

(Ue-tion, ano to which the defense made 
Weiiuous objections, (dated Dec. Ti, lsT4, and 

8* fl)l t : 'w^ " ̂  cannot, hear that any 
, "hM g'>ne or is going,") and assert* d to have 

^ ^ 'beork 11 Mr. Joyce, could 
n . ^ ' 'ni"d, the jiacka^e cf telegrams of 

«i day having been lo.^t, and only a copy 
'" prodm^d. This dispatch is alleged to 

t tKeu iui antwtr to one sent by Mr. Joyce 
tr.'rf1 ' ,w Gen. Babcock, and w«s 

U'd mt/j the hands of Geo. Jovce, a door-
•'•the White House, but Mr. Joyce's 

u'rV 11 ot  been blentitied by the 
'scution, and therefore its delivery was 

ta*> inferential. ' 

. SEVENTH DAT. 
a BctU ' dt8til ler ' teatlfi«i ffcat Jfejwt 

^ *e<l him the " dylph" dispaUh from 
lD iy74, and that his un-

'^•"ding lrou» it was that the revenue 
***• ®ot comftg, and 0d tbe strength 

of it preparations were made to run the 
crooked. Wueu Joycesho*edtbe witnessthi.-
dispatch he told "him '• everything wag all 
right," and to " go ahead." Joyce showed 
witness a letter, three or four days after lie 
saw the dispatch, which satisfied bim (wit
ness) that it was all right, and the making of 
illicit whisky would not be disturbed. 

•E. B. Frazer, business partner of the pre
vious witness, was called, and stated that 
Mr. Bevis showed him the letter mentioned 
in his 'Bevi«'; testimony, in December, 1874, 
and that the effect of it was that their house 
recommenced making illicit whisky. On cross-
examination. witness said he was pretty well 
acquainted with Huge, the revenue agent to 
whom the ring-money bad been paid, but 
could uot tell ju.«t when he b»-gaii to serve 
the ring, noi how he was seduced 
into tbe service. The witness received 
various letters and telegrams from Hoge, 
some of the lette's signed "Bixby." lie 
recollected going to Cincinnati to meet him 
on one occasion in response to a telegram. 
Hoge kept the ring pretty well advised of the 
movement* of the Revenue Ageute, and was 
generally considered as working conscien
tiously in the cause in which he had been 
retained. 

J. J. Brooks, formerly Revet.ue Agent, but 
now Assistant-Chief of tbe Secret Service 
Division of th«* Treacurv Department, testi
fied aud corroborated Commissioner Doug
lass'account of his ert'ortr to unearth tbe 
frauds in St. Louis in 1*74, giving the same 
dates of consultations, interviews, letters, 
telegrams, visit* to Washington, Philadel
phia, etc., by himself and Hoge as were 
given by Mr. Douglass. 

Telegrams in cipher were then offered In 
evidence, which the defer se claimed wew 
confidential dispatches between counsel and 
client, and they were ruled out by the court. 

Col. Dyer tbeu offered what are known as 
the Avery dispatches in evidence, and they 
were admitted. 

The eeee here closed on the part of tbe 
prosecution, with the exception of the testi
mony of a Washington witness, who would 
testify as to the handwritingof twodUpalcbes 
yet in dtapnte, aud who would take the stand 
as soon as he arrived in S'. Louis. 

EK'IITH DAY. 
Ex-Atty.-Gen. Williams opened the case 

for the defense on the 16th, and after he had 
finished, Gen. A. A. Humphreys, Chief of En
gineer Corps, United States army; David W. 
Mahon, first officer of the Treasury; James 
G. Berrett, ex-Mayor and ex-Postmaster of 
Washington, and Gen. N. P, Banks, all te»Li-
tied as to Gen. Babeock's integrity and goo.1 
moral character. 

Alex. P. Tuiton testified that he is Super
visor of Internal Revenue of the States of 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary
land and the District of Columbia; remem
bered the order transferring the Supervisors 
in January, 1^75; bad a conversation on the 
subject with Sec'v Bristow, wno told him 
to call on the President, which witness 
did; told the President it would t>e 
v*sry inconveuient lor him to go to 
St. Louis, and impossible If the 
transfer was to continue any length of 
time. The ('resident said he was sorry that 
it would inconvenience the witness, and 
stated that it was thought that a great deal 
of fraud was being committed in et. Louis 
aud Chicago, and this order was made to de
tect these frauds; that while be dtdu't think 
the officers ot those places were involved he 
did think the frauds were being committed, 
aud that a change of officers wa» necesnary in 
»rder to suppress such frauds; that there had 
been considerable political influence brought 
to bear on him to revoke the order, out 
he thought it necessary to carry it out to pre
vent these frauds. Witness then gave to the 
President his reason why he thought the 
order injudicious, and the Piesident finally 
said that the more information he received 
tbe IteUer he was satisfied that this order 
would not accomplish ihe purpose intended, 
and he would revoke it tint day (Feb 3), and 
did so. On the cross-examination witness 
said he saw Gen. Babcc-ck while iu Washing
ton, but the latter never said anything about 
a pressure being brought to have the order 
suspended; did not then have a talking ac
quaintance with Gen. Babcock. 

Eight letters were theu submitted by the 
defence and admitted by the court, the cou-
t«uts of which show that ex-Kevenue Agent 
Hoge, now in Canada, supplied G. B. Bing
ham, of Indiana, steadily with information 
from June, 1874, to the seizures in May, l>>i.'>, 
the defense claiming that lloge became cor
rupted several mouths before the proseeu-
tfpfr tubiiuiouy allowed it to lu.vc 

Deacon Marvin, of Lyme. •' « 

One of the early settlers of Lyme was 
RevnoUl Marrin. He was a rich land 
hofder, a militia Captain and a deacon o< 
the church, lie professed to he governed 
by Divine communications. On one oc
casion lie announced that the Lord hud di
rected him to distribute liis cows among 
the poor. A shiftiess fellow who was 
omitled in the distribution finally went to 
the deac< >n aud said he, too, had received 
a communication from the Lord, who had 
beut him there for a cow. 

"Of course, then, you must have a 
cow," was the reply. But what sort of 
a cow did the Lord say I must givti you— 
a new milch or a farrow?" 

" A new milch cow, sir." 
"Indeed! Your communication could 

not have been from tlic Lord, tor 1 have 
no new milch cow." 

The batlieA beggar departed. 
Another time the deacon opposed some 

church measure, which was carried in 
spite of him. He promptly refused to pay 
his church taxes, and was sued, and his 
saddle taken for the debt. He esteemed 
himself deeply wlonged, and rode upon u 
sheep-skin (wheeled vehicles had as yet 
hardly appeared in the colonies) forever 
afterward. And riding upon his sheep
skin one day, he reined his horse up to 
the cottage door of pretty Betty Lee. It 
was an old Dutch door, cut in two in the 
middle. She came and leaned upon the 
lower half, her blue eyes opened wide, 
and her dainty hands holding luat to a 
plate which she was wipiug. 

"iietty," said he, solemnly, "the Lord 
sent me here to marry you." 

Betty's eves fell uj>on the door-step, and 
so did' the pi ale. The demure maiden, 
however, rallied instantly. 

"The Lord's will be done," »he re
plied. 

The deacon nudged his horse ana trot
ted slowly away, and the maiden finished 
washing her dishes. Betty s father was 
uot friendly to the deacon, and tried to 
break the engagement. He did not suc
ceed. as appears from the " publishment" 
which, according to the custom of the 
times, was posted upon the chuieh door. 
Jt was the production of the prospective 
bridegroom, and ran thus: 

'• lie. noltl Miirvui and Bettjr I 
Do Intend to marry: 

And though her d*u op po-«u4i», 
They cau no lonxer tarry." 

They were married, and lived in peace,, 
and in a small stone house on the west 
Hide of "The Street" brought up a large 
family of children, and iu due course of 
events were gathered to their lathers. On 
a time-worn headstone in the Lyme cem
etery may be seen the following inscrip-
tion. ... 

" This Deaenn, bj-'P'I mty-eignt. 
Is freed on Katth 'r<vn serving. 

May for n rrnwn no im/er waif ^ 
Lynifr'* RryiioWi MfcfYiD, 

—Martha J. Lamfj, in Harper'» Magazine. 

It cost* eighty three cents a day to 
keep the State Prison convicts at Charles-
town, Mass., and the Inlxir of 2M0 of them 
has just been contracted for making shoes 
at forty cents a day, 100 at fifty cents for 
brushes ard furniture, forty at seventy-
jive cents tor spring-beds, and eighty at 
ninety cent* for making chain 

HOME, FARM AND WARDEN. 

—An excellent filling for lemon pie 
thus made: Rub smooth in some cold 
water two tablespoonfuU of corn starch; 
add two cups of boiling water and stir un
til it looks clear. Pour into a dish, add 
two cups of sugar anil a small piece ot 
butter. When almost cold add the yolks 
of three eggs, and juice of two lemons. 
Save the whites for frosting. 

—To make cracker pi«a roll six crack
ers fine, and put them iu a four-quart 
pail or kettle; pour over them three-
fourths of a pint of vinegar, two cupe of 
mobisses and a quart of boiling water. 
Boil on the stove half an hour, adding 
more water if necessary to make quite 
thin. Add salt, raisins and all kinds ot 
spices, and make short cru»ts for four 
pies. Bake al>out twenty minutes, er un-
til lite top crust is put on. 

—Gravy for Roast Beef—When your 
joint is "done to a turn," dish it and 
place it before the tire; then carefttlly re
move the fat from the dripping-pan and 
pour the gravy into the dish, not over the 
meat, ag is the custom of inexperienced 
cooks, wiio, moreover, not content with 
this, ruthlosly drown it with a cupful ol 
boiling water or highlv-flarored made 
gravy. Thia is a vuig»r error, for there 
is always a sufficient quantity of natural 
gravy in good meat to render the use ot 
foreign sauoes superfluous. 

—To make head cheese, thoroughly 
clean the hog's head, which must be apht 
open, put it over the fire, with plenty of 
cold water and a handful of suit. Boil 
until the bene* drop out; it will require 
five or six hours, or perhaps longer, as it 
depends on the size of the head. When 
done, drain off the broth, take out every 
particle of bone, put llie meat in a chop
ping bowl, season with pepper, red and 
black, half a teacupful of sweet marjoram; 
the same of summer savory; the same of 
sage; a teaapoonful of powdered allspice, 
two ot cloves, a salt spoonful of powdered 
mace. Chop all together as fine as possi
ble; add half a pint ot the broth and the 
sume of sharp vinegar; put in moulds, 
and when cold,cut in tliiu slices. 

— From a peck of pumpkin seed dropped 
andoovered in the gaps of a corn-field, a 
dairy of nine cows has been kept up to sum
mer milkingand the quality of the butter is 
super-excellent, aud six heifer cnlves 
raised from the altove are fat as moles. 
The cows are fatter, too, thi'n a majority of 
the cattle slaughtered. These cows have 
iteen making about six pounds of butter 
per week, besides supplying new milk 
and cream for a gentleman's house with 
sixteen inmates. The pumpkins aie 
clioppt'd up in the mangers with a spade, 
morning, noon and night, about halt a 
bushel each time when cut into pieces. 
They eat while being miiked, morning and 
night, and they come to the yard and go 
into the stable for half an hour at noon. 
Beets, carrots and some other roots and 
small ears of corn will follow, so as to 
keep up the milk during winter.-—Cor. 
Country Gentleman. 

riMliiin 

was no doubt that he had a spite ajainst 
men trying to earn an honest living; the 
men who had pork and grain to take to 
market asked why he wanted to bent them 
out of their hard earnings, while all 
agreed he had made an agreemtot with 
the Toledo clothing and whisky men to 
£et a percentage on all the goods he sold 
in his neightxirhood; and they finally 
took the false prophet out. rode him on h 
rail, and then dragg'.d him through a mud 
puddle. That prophet has now neither 
honor in his own country nor any other. 
—Tf'ed't Blade. 

—Better to have the poet's heart than 
brain; feeling than song; but better far 
than both, to be a song, music of *iotl's 
making. 

Oosirwnru.Tin N<mc*.~Er«y memont 
of delay makes yonr en re more hopele**, and much 
dtpeadt ob the jadtctoti* choice of • remedy. Thj 
amount of testimony in favor at Dr. Schenck'a Pul
monic Syrup, ae a cure for eon«uuipUon. far ex
ceed? all that can be brought to support the preten
sion* of any other medicine. 8«« Dr. Schenck's 
Almanac, containing tbe certlflcrtes of ninny per
sons of tha highest wwpectabUltr. who hare be«n 
restored u> health, after beinc pronounced Incurable 
by physicians of acknowledged ability. Schenck'i 
Pulmonic Syrup alone h.is cured many. these 
evidence? will thow; hut the cure is often promot*<l 
by the employment of two other reiuedie* whkh 
Dr. Scheufk provides for the purpose. Theiw ad 
dltlonal remadie* are Schetick'* Sea Wead Ttonic 
and Mandrake Pills. By the timely tase of these 
medicine*, accor.'.iag to direction*. I>r. Schenck 
cert!fli-« that most any case of Consumption may 
b« cored. 

Dr. Schradt fs prefeoelonatly at his prindp-U 
office, comer Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, 
every Monday, Wfcera ad latum far advioi tnaat b* 
addre8t>ed. 

Bhaiaatlia a Symptom sf Otliar DU> 
•asei. 

The alsrmlng extent of chronic rheuma
tism in the country has led to persistent in-
vestigati 'n. It haij lately been aseertaincd 
tiiat th<- disease is the result of other com
plicated diseases of the liver, kidneys, pan
creas, blood, absorbents, ate. In other 
words, that rheumatism is a symptom. It 
is also found that, l>y tha rein oval of the 
complicated disease, tho rheumatism diwup. 
pears, st a result which seems to substantiate 
the theory. We all know, to our sorrow, 
how fruitless the ordinary treatment of this 
disease has been, and we row hall with Joy 
the dawn of this new discovery. We all 
know that the symptoms of these diseases 
are generally present In cases of chroii.e 
rheumatism, but few hate suppled the 
dUeusi: to be an effect. 

lo remove these dUeaees the surest remedy 
can be found in the Srikir Eitract or 
Hoots Cl*r*tivb Svhi p; It appears to 
be working many cures We refer to ti e 
article sold by Druggists and JL i- White, 
New York. 

The False Weather Profhet. 

Tkkhe are several people in this sec
tion of the country who make rail** and 
kill liogs when the moon is ' a-fullin';" 
nit weeds when it is "a-wanin';" plant 
potatoes in the light of the moon, because 
they want them to couie up. anu build 
fence at the same time, because they want 
it to stay up; put on shingles in the dark 
of the moon, to make them stay down ; 
who plant their " cowcumbers" before 
sunrise on the 1st of June, and sell their 
produce according to the ember days. 
The ajKistle of this class of agriculturists 
in this section is an old grizzly-bearded 
sage living but a few miles from the city, 
who has the intellectual capacity of a Dig 
ger Indian, united to a loud mouthed con-
fulentness that carries conviction to his 
disciples. 

Last fall the old man studied up the 
signs, felt the moss on the trees, took no
tice of the way pigeons were lighting out 
for the south, peered into the muskrat's 
holes, and then announced with the calm 
assurance of an oracle, that we were go
ing to have a winter so cold that we would 
think the Green landers had gotten hold 
of the isothermal line and twisted it 
around, giving us their end oi it. 

"Yes, sir," said old Weatherwise 
" It's a-goin' to be a regular old stinger, 
an' no mistake. It'll set in cold airly, 
alxutt the fust quarter of the moufu in 
October, and keep on a gittin' colder un
til just afore the moon iulln in January; 
it'll lie so tarnation cold that coal-oil will 
have to be sold by the chunk and you kin 
buy whisky by the plug " 

And his hearers straightway depart"! 
froui him, tilled with the idea that a new 
glacial period was at hand. They hoopi ! 
up their wood piles until they could not 
sire over the tops thereof; they raised 
small mountains over their potato holes; 
tiiev wasted their substance in buying 
Ulster overcoats, and the stock of whisky 
they laid in enabled a liquor dealer iii 
this city to make his wife a present ol a 
seal skin suit and a diamond bracelet. 

Thus fortified, they sat down and waited, 
sneering at their less provident neighlsirs, 
a good deal after the fashion that old 
Father Noah chuckled over the way those 
fellows slipped who did not prepare an 
ark ol shittam wood at the time of the ex
traordinary precipitation, which lasted 
forty days and forty nights. 

At first the weather started in very 
brash, and the}' were delighted. Then it 
softened up a little and resolved itself 
into a sort of mild, sub-tropical winter, 
which, as it spread itself out over weeks, 
began to disgust them. When Christmas 
dawned, fair as a May morning, they felt 
as if they should be heard, and the man 
who had built a big ice-house by the 
river and invested all his money in that 
aud ice plows, stepped around to old 
Weatherwise to ask what he meant by 
thus trifling with their leelings and in
terests; if he was going to run this 
weather business, he must do it, and not 
iool around in this absurd 'manner. Old 
Weatherwise annihilated him with— 
" Now, any fool'd know better than to 

expect real cold weather afore Christmas. 
Just you wait till the days l/egin to 
lengthen, then weather '11 begin to 
strengthen, as the old sayin' is." 

They were forced to l>e satisfied with 
this but went off grumbling. New Years 
dawned even brighter than Christmas, and 
then the chap who had bought a barrel ol 
alcohol to serve as a beverage iu the cold 
days, went to the old man in rage, but he 
was put oil' with the excuse that the m<xjn 
was not in the right conjunction; to juM 
wait until the next change, when the moon 
was once dark, it would lie cold enough 
to exceed their most sanguine expecta
tions. 

Once more they waited, but this time 
with impatience. The moon changed 
about two weeks ago, and the nights be
came dark as Egypt. The anxious people 
waited a week for the fulfillment ot the 
old rascal's prophecies, and theu they rose 
as one man and went lo his abode. The 
scene that followed was tumultuous. Th»-
ice man swore be was in league with the j 
men on the northern lakes to plunder his , 
neighbors;the sawmill man Mid feere* 

Economy.—fnu will nave motiev t»y u^lrp 
Prurtrr & Hamblt'* (h-it/inal MvttUd iirrmti . 
Smtji. It will not wyste nor Inoirne soft 
like ordinary vellow soup whentiscl in warm 
water, nor is it cheapened with articles Injt: 
rious to clothes. Hfturtnhrr, you obtain a fu 
9tif j,nund bar If v»u purchase their bruin: 

To protect tlie^r brand from imit-itoi* 
Procter fi (iiiinOie patented it, aud the piteri 
wkh sustained in the United fclutes Court*. 

h'jntni it tht tlx"'/' *"* tfu ban you 
butt. Take Ouir Snah trniu. 

gard 
big.' 

Evert lover of flowers and of a 
should read adv. " All About Gardening. 

pKfssi\(i's White Wine Vineirar Work*, e-
tablirdied in 1&4H, are the largest iu the worbt 

Potted Beef —The bee# well boiled; 
all the fat taken off. Chop it very fine; 
season with salt, pepper, allspice and a 
little sage. Melt butter enough to kne:id 
it well together. Park it closely in bowls, 
tto turn out nicely), and pour melted but
ter over it and it will keep a week in cool 
weather 

The French Geographical Society hu 
m on it.- reiiibter. 

"Keep your head cool un.' y • — s r 
feet dry. II haaalwav* !*•< i • • • 
ewary * in onter Ut cany !!>»•••> <• 
to »<•( In ttie hoiioe anil mtc- \ 
bea<l nut oi I lie ,S" > • 
on a pair of <'iible"-frr ,w\Vlr 
ilonlo or SliofK and w*iW on' 

PEEBG3 
Ma it»c.i. (iralli <.'otmnlMiloa, 

i o iiM zs. m w a»iitnirt«m-*t. riiieage 
eul». liefer* to J. V. Karwell A 
•ti A FUilirr: Hank nf Illluola. 

WANTKIK, 
otur. I h»'*t€r MTgUo. 

A retlatilH Aiffnt In e»r !i county 
Iji iriuiu.' tii>' Introilie Hon of a 

lrnt.,e »i tide. /'*«» unit ajfmd n hrt m'in 9 
,S1 Mm1U< n Chtvacu. 

ASTUUA "" l l  CATAUKH Sura (.ure. 'trial fr«<-. 
AO I HWI AAdilreaa W.k.Belm. ludlananulia.lbd 

worti. ft «or, 
A < •>.. l' ',ri!i lp-,d. M« 

CAN Vt. Itm < K.1*.* We«t M*li" 
«W' Wr.i«. fuh li lioii A'lr* , >v. 

S M. M.I u< er. !M~ W» 
i>Hrt!cu)»ra 

lugion »ir<-ct. Hoit'in 

FVK'tVlSUDY SEND S« 
nab;* 
W.Wiltrj;'.. 

F 
*•»*%¥? *>KI< 

1-. I/. VirKH.i 

;t:a!:antke:» to 
AkhiI*. il*!e#t.<1 I'ruime, !n their own l< 

lllly, T'-rl;.-! nr <! oi i kit Kkbb. Ari 'tre 
*  -  *  ' I . .  A . . i t M u r  

il\( l*NATI IHII.UHWKKKI.* KTAI!. 
r. l'<tfe;--ndent i-J.ewti *|>er H rw 

f. t l  •  f . ^ • •. 
*fr*t uf , 

i atl.Oli lo
rn 1 

• — • r, j'iaer" »<ieni ra'ii'.j 
!•»!« Ot .«>"• ••{• dj| 

v • .. ,(.jj ( py f \::.L •pi Kre< 
Adlr. 'I he "UTAH" < 

„ . <t Morjjir.Ii'- iU!)!t ai.-'>lut<-.T rn 
rt.l i-iiee.liij cijri ''. J'iiihlen ;lio pulilli 
F ty. «<-fjd atamri for |.artlcnlar«. h 
If ACurlUju. lift WaaMctfUdin.Chiea, 

jv.'::: agents 
\V^.\:6.rA ' "1WANTED 

£0 

Alkla Dar at Home. Areata wanted. Outfit and 
JPJI£terms free. AddreaaTKUE 4CO„ Antfuat*,Me. 

US^RI 

B 

•d wilt S(.>rw« Mfei — —•*- A44n.aa J. A. 
HvWtU> a OO. JSff r.RfceN, OHIO. 

CAM FOE* IA BROOM COKH SEEI»-V*e-i 
in reO. II- " ii Machines. 1!rv«"in Cf.rnI 

rvltunit. Send atamp for clreutar. Ch»rlea-I 
ion. Colea Luuntj, lit. K. A TKAVE.S. ' 

^ABIES ef Thla Town.-Awful funny-Co«-
lt Moothly, lt>r. at anr ncwi atand. 

CKRTTHIJfG from Kalnrt In pencil and w» 
CT ter-c<'I..r». and dr»»inc antl jwintlnp in colored: 
triy iie a r>r^»cit< at tn«trm t< r. rtnutnted, M i t* Or 
any t>i>ok-i-;!er, or JK>SK liANKV * CO., U9 Saaaaafj Ui 
atreet, York. 

REVOLVERS!! •rrry f»n^r ifr 
l> ilfv< ihli Kr*. S«tt with )t»> < S $3.00 

^ i-PTTRN • I > 

POTATO CHOPS.—Boil and mash Bome 
nice menly potatoes; then with one or two 
well-liealen eggs make them into a paste, 
work it well, dust it over with tlour, and 
roll out. Take some nice thin neck of 
mnlton or lamb chops, carefully trim otf 
the lat, pepper and salt them on both 
sides, cut the paste into shape, corer over 
like a pull, pinch the edges, and iry of a 
lk'ht brown; they look better if about an 
inch of the hone "is left visible. Any kind 
ol colli, under-done meat, inineed line 
and seasoned nicely, can be used instead 
ot the chops; it is* an excellent way of 
cooking cold meat. 

..ninlm« dlicovered Ainertra, 
' I hi.» tier II round I It'll III* 

n-. ij.iimlr.kl h'!oe« for eln|. 
«rr tlie r.'',Hunted Hllver 

•31 1 'P«»eil. Never we-.r out aiilie 
•4^ • |.i! arc v ortti t w o ;»u. witt»» 

:l|». All Di'Ulem nelMtiem. 

Hoa»ekeeprri rotoir*. A'iENTS make money with 
•or S iiw ariici—• CarawaLL 4 Co., Cb«aalra,ct. 

aiAg r n«r day. Send for Chromo i aulojrta. 
IU c J. H. Bufforil'i Bona, MMM. 

OiVfkA A V KAIl to at lioinr. Male or 
^ i'/1r male. Addreaa (>nkat Waajaas A«<aietx-
Ti a a I. 1 'ML Co., 1HU Ilrartrorn atreet. Chicago, 111. 

StHi.te Artii-lia. Iijdlnpenaatile to ev 
JaiJrcn ' "l,ou.,|,.,;d l-rotlt- Aldr... 
WAN If D. I ; • Ill'iM WfVo.. V l.xke.»M 't.teiilCo. 

CER.ioonri'EED. 5s V:1:,1.".; J 

A MO\'ril.~ Aicnta wanted. aabeataeTV 

Uirif »i in lea tu tu» world. One aaui[ile fiaa. 
Mldre.. JAT ItKOHMIff. Detroit, 2HI«h. 

u f"y M t <* r tputl'i wlOi H'xnc.tl \ Key Ch»ek 
>i £t omnia. I'm,-itoif.ie* airt f> 

A .1IONTH.—Alfuu wanU'd every-
v 1 .-re Be*lii»»-» ).«in<irali!e and flrat-

; Sfll fw. A<l<trea» 
V ' IIV V. OltTH & CO., fit- Lf^uia. Mo. 

ALL ABOUT CARDENINC. 
Tor Home fn ami for Market, in MOOT'Si OAK-
DKV aiAN'l AI,. Conu'.r.i tis!f a- much aa It SO 
bwoka on the i'.t'jeet. Sent j* aij>iud for It) eenta* 
J. B. ROOT. Seed Grown . Rorkfbrtl. 111. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
It) - e . -

Ausilc# L. h,. i 1, 
' f >r 
aauU-«l. 

BOOK 
ACE NTS* | their worka. Rrtt /trtortn,u.iuom 
beuvl f >r ctrculara. American Tubl'g Chicago, 11L 

MOODY A SA^tKEY.—The 
only original, authentic. »nd com-
ptfla rerotd of theae men and 

FiUXk 1,1'SLiE'S 
P O P V 1. A R 

MOM kli.\ . 
A^eul» Mink'' 11IOO 

*•««' v 1 • i • I'iW >«u »'.ra-
tioi.p. \. a iv. .visit . <v mu l lirv."iv>. - a VO 
Cta. : • .y...!:. - • : i. . v ,, I.ksi iic. \e w York. 

POTATO 8R0WER81W'«iV.̂ :S 
i il>.» **v. U>r tit-M t ij'in e 1 lf*-

t;tn«»n!nU and I'tntr Prk*c»by btifthel and M>1. 
bu-helit «iu#? Trvm one ro>i, or rnTe of bu*b?lt 
per sere. Addrert A. C. ^..arrttUv.::e, UUio. 

Do Your Own Printing 
Outfits from $1 up 

•ji.. n .s ',, li sten 

HO! FOR IOWA!!! 
TO KARMF.KS lwt;. r Land- »[>••» prtcea 
rannot he tia«l In the ». rl l than im» •. S. 
J.'inl (,w. Milt aittl eliniate ctrietlv i.ivt-. iw 
WNtrr utiumUnt. Half-fare tirket» irm:. t lurago o«t 
and bai k. with kkbk mkk tu wsciuMtm. A <le-
acrtpflvt pampMlet, wtin map* of ore* <« nulbo* 
(iir« for *a.e at S5 und •>». un K. It tern -tm ftr*, 
Addresi* inn k t: K 1.»n:. I ti«r.»xv. W 1 -./Klolpb-aC, 
CtiUimi, III .otCipar |{\vir>s. 1< «"» 

JOHN B. CAiJIOl N. Land Omumumam*. 

fORTKBLE GRINDING MiasT" 

> .-.i. 
Gold i H U «t' Co ,\r- . Hue 

Allen's Planet Jr. Silver Medal 
i;*^. I'K-.-a a..'. % " 
• t 1 h * 7  "  
*a*ier, «u4 *i* f*»trr tt.n 
hand ho«. 8. L. ALI.F'N 4 0O, 

. PM'.t 

THKKS, VINES s 1M.AMS. 
Spl.ii.l 1 fi.ick "f N-ft »a-letiei. j-jmn I :ite» un 
large i.rder* for i>ac ii Tu-eh, (iiape \ '.n>« uid Kanp-
berrv I'lanU. C<>rre»poin!enee aolulted Pe* rt|.tlv« 
(.'atk^i.gue, 64 past-*, tn*-triii'mvi and \ atualde, ariit to 
an> addrenn «-n r<H'ei;it of 10 r« nt*. K. M. 1'oi iaa, 
A*}'1"''' it " >ivracriea, Kulan uou. Ulrh. 

Mr Tllaafrata4 Ftornl Catnl«»fne fnr 1*!?# 
la ii"* r».i !r. Crirc 1. tt.*u hKtf it.r i ,-u 
WlLLiAK LL lioWLilicu.Wi Wilicu St.,Ilwiiou. Maaa. 

Centennial 
EXPOSITION! 

TK\T* <» f i ,• <• P ..ut• 
i  i  i - .  i , t  :  - 1  , i , k -  ,  :  B a n n e r .  

A : 1 I (>•• I ! |;. S.>S A . <. . f. i i n,I ruled 
Pri. . IrnU. Kliag*. liamirra an<t lla* 
|Mltn -4 Ntnrk^l S'.m ri, ( 111* Ai.ii 

OVEL lPEA-$4 foF m 

Aiidr«M t. ti 
M _ 

«-»ftutf,i.!!r""ori»»l*T* of thai AOM. " 
«"•*"II.nil |£(p«;,,vernment and lltan.rr. «.0"d»;ieei. a 

If. l: iilt fid M»[> JI"U»'. < mr-AOa. 

Uii. A l i t  .'tir f/f.' r, 
atMIUM 101 < f f'i.oti « 
N. ^ . Wrflity Hun, J nn. 1 'i. 1 S7tl. »M ?•» 
if ti ( f.V /</»' /oi?'.- » ant:.' rtrr 

" A. »< a:i .w A tARfll CASH CCWMISJI0* 
• t u a rart cluiiirr to makt mmiii r«»>.if(v •'<<! 

»ir# a ptrmm.mt huiintts | _ 
Ca.(UB>i««0.tl>0uane ht.N.V. 

I*'. A laxl* 

«v*{ ,
k7 nr,fs'« 

ft K'Ti 

U-.et' w? 

llont 
0.1* u..'.. i-fuii'i-\ "k ht*ml 
1.-V for t m m m r  

Vt'urk* 
nor >1111 St«>Ai<~v all 

(ioiiuUir t irtrli Ad-
l;<*r HoilSiu i U tU, 38111 

A, .-mII.th A1..I 

T'uIlK'* fl.vtri r-i, « v. NII k»n<U 
M VlUy.a.'l.a.riT HIH! MlUrJ S» 
:•••,s. k».l i f CnmphlvT. 
MinuiH 9IIII Vwrniiiiy» 
lio\ 

FRENCH 
er. pe.tdler, and rrrrvb--.(/, •; (• me »f oor beantl* 
fill itiroiuoa. M kind*, at/i) Si.il lin h.-H, rrnoiiM 
Krem-h i-hrornoa, perfect in every tint and eolor. We 
huve J11 • i'ii. .i1 Suhifit*. 1 amli-capo*. Km it lleeee, 
Chatnr.iiK Cu>a»e*. iu all Vi nyle*. One Imlr agent 
ael'a V> dmly, and dun » im r- ato eaali. An.'ib.-r sold 
l.Ttl.1 In t'ee . and nm.te a pntJU ..f >.'18.10 YOc cm 
do a* *fll. Kvery ln.me mvd» ttiem. Kvery lady Ukea 
3 to 12. Tliej p»y per cent proitt. K< Uil it'ii to 
.Hi i-enla. Send f ir Minpl.-a. Te! I " ntyl«" yon prefer. 
We aea.l prvpaid i» full. »ecnret> packed Order aain-
pirn nud >. n ttiem at ttirci' timea coat. 8i"iph' t'roaa-
es, Land>eapea, etc- . etc , sent t'KKK ,v follow!.. Any 
two for '."v. ii :'or .Mit, to for '..v, i.r 17 a, beau
ties »< nt foi only $ i. per liti t.y ex pro*,.. You dim 
t!r.« if )..u p.iss i: t.y. 
I'll A IMI l\*44 La1*" 81" Couiiid Ik-
\ I va• Keavlng*. l,«*l kinAa— 
TU<-»e aie t.;\t> ..-in ni/e. on fine plate paiwr aa4 
ce>.ur*j ti ue u*iui e. We have Bvitiitilnl Uirla—any 
name Jv v. »i»h. Laudaeap.'a, Portraits, i'ut/le rH-t-
nre«. Coiute, SiMirtina. Htuttinir. Kriilta, F'owrr*. Hoa-
«(tn t«, I/.ye S> < iie«. Menu ral. t'.u .llj H<>ki»u rn, Mar-
li«i:e Ci rtltU-nti's, Kt-Mgii.ua, ai d in all i ifu'vnn^ 
«Ibtr*. ^eud for Mile, jr ml A1 KI.wOANri.Y rok-
or.ii', iiialledyree, ainnle iNe, 4 tor .uv. lo for |t, 10B 
for KnivuoBY needa tticse. K*e-y •^emuxl 
peddler ran aell tliou*:uid*. We »U1 tend »tir foil 
Cal»!<«ue« foi ntHimi. K-'ul.luli'U InUk Smunow 
— ato.d !• i nt« and »eiid .•••., to the uld reluMa 
•1UL.NUUA CO.. Ml .*.i. e. N. 11 

CHOLERA HOGST 
$500Reward 

VWB ANT CASE OF CIIOI.KRA I> HO(.S, UM| 

DR. ALEXANDER'S 

HOQ CHOLERA MEDICINE 
Fttilfti to Cure J 

And |nno more wilt be paid for the proofli tftMM 
anr *!<« t>aa taken the rnot.-ra after onee taktaff 

l>r. Att-caiiUtr t Hug <'/.«;».a Mnieiiu. 

Farmer* and owners of ho*a' Why wilt j on alknr 
four hog* to die luid tl.erebjr loae tiunrtn d» of rinlhifa, 
Whrn (or aauistl ou'lay *>>u ean prevent thta lerrlbli 
dlwi««i> or rau .Kit 1 \ ciy cure tt after Ita appvaraae* 
a:rioii|f your hotra '  

We I.. Ut oiir»elve» in readlneaa to forfeitj-ither or 
both of tin- at">ve ani..nnta for atijr ea»e of lloir Choie-
era that our medicine fai.« to cure or pre\eni »hen 
plten aeeordlna to ttie dlr<H'ttona It inaiiera not 
what f. till the dl-eaae appear* iu , whet tier fr.nu woruia 
In the kldneyt. kno'atn the b..wel», fon»tl|>atiou or 
rriati.ili ti, ot fioin anv ot ttie v&iloui luriiii ot thi? 
terrltile, »l«u(fhlei !ti|t dlaeane. 

We ifnxrmitee « cure In every raae. 
Kverv owner nf to if* ahoulit have a paekace off tkli 

niedti Itif In hla hoiiM>. 1'rlcr. fS per packatre; two 
naekaci » for t" «rrt picpnld on rerelpt of prke% 
Llberul dlkCoUM >o >li . i u~ - -1» anl d.-aleri. 

All coiuiiiutili Htloii> inuat he addrr»*ed to 

ALEXANDER, COOK A CO., 
Cor. W.ilnut knd < .111.11. 1. ial M*.. vT. I Ot IS. ao. 

NFNidlECT YOURTEtTH 

V4NBUSKIRK'S fRAGRANT 

FIN All #tSf ASU »• •" I. .. il.,.i.»^i>»tli.i' and Ool 
i | ' ?t fttf-t 1*4 * »r> (»'.»•« 

T«Uici iii'l rmhirilM «• •«») | ' • il t+t 
kua BiCHAP.BSOH * TUUII0C, CilCH*ATI,«. 

Raboot Pliyaiela 
f-

c AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

E N T E N N I A L  
HISTORY"' "kU.S. 

The (treat i:.>mt In tiie ttirilllnir hlatory of on* 
Country uu.k. - •i.m tie f mieai •eliiuir l.ouk ever pul» 
Hahed. Iti .i.tmm » lull aeeoiml of tha approach. 
ingytHUdl eiitennifti I' Aliiriltlon. 

f'A I'TIO V. - Old. Incomplete and t'nrellablr work* 
•re l.eiiiy i irciil,it" d . *'•<• that tlie Injok Jfou l.ny eon-
UlmttiKlne Kn«ravlm> and M.1 »ai«i. 

S» nd for . :• i iil.tr« and exit* ternn i» A.(t. i.ta. Ad-
#reai N*n- v a i Prni.iaiiiN.. < •• . ' .... .v ' III. 

A Farm of Your Own 
-IS— 

The test Renî y for Harfl Times! 
FREE HOMESTEAD8 

ABD Til 

Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 
Are on the l.lne of the 

Union Pacific Railroad, 
r * -

NEBRASKA. 
MiOt Ilk! A IIOM1U IVOWi 

Fall lnf.rmaUon lent FKKK to all parta of World-
Aildnaa _ O. r. I^AVir 

!. tV- \ • * 

TEETH 
.It \ t K!» A M> 

Llttl Coat'r U. P. B. K., tituaha. Keti 

HARDENS THE GUM8I 
It impart! & delightfully rcfrtahiag 

tMte and fprlinjjto tho month, n-mor-
ing all TARTAR and SCURF from 
tbe teeth, completely an-enting the pro-
greaa of decay, and whitening meh 
parts an have become black by decqr. 

IMPXJKE BREATH 
etunci by Bad Tet th, Tobacco, bpuita, 
or Catarrh, U neutrallztxl by the daily 
We of 

S0Z0D0NT  
It is as harmless as water.' 

8oU by Dnggisti ana iwUan la Fancy 

One bottle will last six montl 

T3XH 

DARNING MACHINE 
C O M  

52 Broadway, New York, 
Is now ready to organize a complete Agency Sy«tem In thii Country and Abnatf 

tVfiewlwf Mae'itne AirenU. Kntftlt.cc Macl.lne Atrrti<», < anvai.»»ra, enterprlalng men eoinix'tent to MM 
WTATK At.l'iNt I KH. and o'l.eri lnt4 ir»lcit may addriaa tlie ( oinpuny aa t.. |o», and ull l< ttrra Im> 
•toaiim i.«.l)-«'I'lira.e<J .i»ii.i>mI rriv<I..p« for rrplr, wilt lin»e pruinut attcnlUa. 

tar 'I he ((.III'IUI (OV'I'HOI. 11.t Ot. y A I.I. flltl«il\AI. I>ATKNTS IB eitatence. but ALL 
rA'l l-M'S nniln mIik II a I.Alt SlNU J1AI IIIM-; ran lir liullt. 

DKI 
rr"I).e f.rn III *I»HKI» TI»t>l 'HAM» M AflllM'.* »' l 1" l.u lt aa rapMIjr 
.IVt.HlH* CAN I'ltOUA 111. V IIICOIV AH KVItl.V AM MAUtll ImT. 

may 

y larif' demand frnm Ihe xiite.-f. and haa ti'l COmpeOttoaa 
njl.l. |i K SOLU AT l« tr A 811A OK AUVAICB 

tr A» ttie ronip«r,y irniv »af--.y r<-:y n[«. 
and 't '* " ' " arr Mi II " »!... i .Nn'!1" >1 
IfOA tOnl'.aMl »»' ^ AII.I.U A I'Ti:> IMJl.l.AU^. 

tr'l lit* MAI IIIKK do'.f Ita work in all reapeeta aa TIIOHOf'OHI. V and RA'I'IRK AC.TOUII.T aatt* 
«K*t i^atly fcenlng Mai l.ln^ (loen Ita work, tt'i eipert Ut aell It hy the ,UII.XIO!V. 

LOCAL CANVASSING ACENTS, IN ALL CASES, PREFERRED. 
HrM-c]«»a Ak< "<* will l«a*e llrit i iaaa T. riiia. No a«-<yirul clwia lieip wanted on any terma. 

State Exactly What You Want to Do, and Why You Think You Can D« tt. 
And r'.e ref'-r.-n"!- and do i.-.i for{r»l atairif.ed en»<-l'.pe for re;.ly. Addrcaa 

T"mn DAHNING- MAOIIINI3 OO^ 
I>. O. !344U, NiJW YOHK OI'r"VT. 

rvuv ^'!y^^teF')a 
. ...--i i «u. r<>* w 

tlallluK < «rda. w ti. t..d- uaiu" •««!? 
p :• Wit • Jv *'• l.»%a loo ai>i*a. 
A ue ii la anted. • aauaplea «<-nt f«i 

^ »ii»i a <*. *I»wiih. mm 

TOP 
RI'AIIV - MI*KI> PAI\TH AMI IC \ 117 . p i a.illon. V A It Msll. »l Ki $ :."0 »• r ««ll 
' I ' l l  l- l  V.'AX I'A II, •.AICI 
SA^II 1/CWJU6. BJ.tvt'H. WIM/oWlil 
CUfcAr. t IIA». II. OAll-illlKK, *«.li\illr 

CCNTS UKNtld wrlla lw Afocy Iv •<« kw.k Vy 

50 eenta to 
>i. TltASHKHi 

A 1 :TIMV OOTIT'S, 
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